
EDUCATION A L NOTliS
All Holm fr till minimi nlitmM !o

"''it to Mm. II, h. (iHauiti, u.lltrtom,
" Clly, Om'ijipii,

ItlHl'l I'l.INK.

(('iintlniii'il front hint wm'k )

Ti'milmm, prohibit wlipirlii mnl pw
vent It hk fur hi hmnIIIu, Hunt llm pti-I'l-

ynirilf mi it to i'iunitM tliurhtiin,
H will mv a moNt mmlliiry ttllWt upon
tlio 'lioo. l'lmi nml moat liiiior!nnt,
ho ayMi'inatlii. Tlio milmol work aliutiM
1) no tlioroiiKhW uludlml mid mapped
out that vry factor of It work without
frlrtlon, Him inui'lilmi, Tim Mmlunt
hIioiiIi! know tlu onlur of i'xnrclai'ii anil
wlmt U ixk--( imI of Mm. It ulioulil Im
tnn of of llio ti'Bi lmr to lntrnt
liliu In tlm progress: of Ihe work. Tim
I'Hh'tils Intoroet too, iliouhl ), Weill imI,

It In well for Hit) leather to vUit tliti
parent before, ooiiiiiienrlno; m'IiooI and
try to kmIii tlii'lr Iinpres
iikiii ilii'iu tlx iiiipoituiifuof ptindtinllty
and regularity of attendant')!. Make
tlii'in fn HiHt It I ilieirwhool nml It in

tliflr duty to vWt it. It In trim tlmt
oinn pNtrmiN tiMmt Ij txi liniulli'il w ith

xluvi'd lunula, hut your n.iiln Hfort
nlmnM I in to k'vw all the) Idea I lint you
will he IniliiNtilniiN nml Impartial In tlm
liiNtinift'iiiviil of your achool, Wearing
mull glove, jini will uiiikn a good Im-

pression. 1 'on 't v vrlbl In your
iiioihU In tint m'luHil room, having "lilun
pelln," or tlii'lr uiKHltfN. Tim U'ueher

M I MM ill I rollll'llllicr tlll Httlct I'UUttl'HII'H

Iroin oil" to tlm other. J!o ill to
your pupil. Mukti Mm aeliool rxiui
il(NNnnt liy adornment mid rleaiilinee.
Wliiiiintt should bo llio lunt leaort mid
it In better even then to commit with the
parent. A wiled Niiptirliitmilint ImN

laid, "Murli whipping, Imd order, little
whipping, good oidctr, least whipping,
beat order." New whip while angry
Mini without explanation. Tlm pupil
Nhould know why ho l punched. It
should Ii the leacliM' effort to nmk
IiIn M'hiMil govern itself. Tlm objert of

the m'IiimiI work In to li'ad tlm pupil to
investigate niiiI think fr himself, to . Im

a M'lf llintrilrtor, o llm government of
noIkhiI hou!d be Tlm
secret of school government licit al-

umni wholly In the ability of the
teacher lo give every pupil something to
do milted to hia capacity and the wcict
of lien In the Interesting
of him In IiIn woik and the keilng hi in
at it. It in fitnU-- r to prevent an evil
than lo rorrect one. Any lo the pupils
only what you mean ami keep your wind.
A atern and linn leather never lulls.
Iteipilre unquestioning obedience. The
average hoy In hut a Ninnll nlitlon of the
man and he admire power. He haa a
contempt fur tlm won knees which a lax
discipline show a hut n'iei t for deciiiioii.
Never appvnr annoyeil hy dinonler aa
there are iupila who will try to annoy
you. I ilrni tort nhould ri'iiivmln-- r that
Nuitahle hiiildiiig", ood lightiiiK, o

mt and ill? right kind of --

paratUN are potent die torn In

Tact ii In a veiy nnMirtHlit fiietor in

It In not h't to punlidi for
every oM'rnw hut, when KnHihli, turn
the luugli on the refiaitoty pupil; nuke
him etdmnifd. Tlmt would hike tact.
To win the gixxl w ill of an lm'orri(ihle,
give him a favor to do for you. Yon w ill

alno win hia rci4ct and wen re hie

e. I'crlect Hilence In not deniable
"Tho Nchool loom In a workuhop, not a
funi'rnl." At leant It ahould he a work-hhii- p

In which the teacher in the okillud
workmun. Never puulnh a piiil

of hi mlKchief. Miwhief Ih not
mennnuw, hut l a Niirplua, overflowing

enerj Ti e rohnnt child In naturally
mlxct'.'ivioiiN. The Nccuring and holding
of atti'iition In up. hiiportunt fiiclur In

Nevev mk (pientiotm in rota-

tion or M)lnt at or look fixedly at the
piinil you wild' lo recite. 8tatetheui
tion tothut'liiHBBHn w hole ;ank one mem-

ber for an amtwer. Io not look at
the pupil who In reciting; he In orderly.
Nuvcr repent a question to ohlivo an in-

attentive pupil, hut Hk qncMlona re-

peatedly of Niich pupilN, Never om

eight of the cliinn. Control demount rated

itself chiefly through the eye. If the
pupil feeU that the teacher'g eye is y

tuking note of ali tlmt Ih going

on, he rnunot fail being conwiotm of the
controlling power. Do not try to tHch
without attention. If there Ih a noine,

atop all the work until there In quiet.
Never try to drown the noine hy making
a nolno youmelf. Attention gained In

thin way can be but temporary. In con-

clusion I would nay that thero la no

more essentiul element in a good school

than thorough discipline and no

teacher can hope to succeed without it.
--Contributed by a Teacher.

The Toledo Weekly Hhitle.

Of the now nearly twcnty-thoiiHan-

publication in the United States, there
are but two or three weekly newspapers

published for gonoral circulation in

evorv utttte and territory, and of these
the Toledo Weekly Wade Is tho best and
most popular of them all. It is the
oldost, best known and has the largest
circulation. For more than twenty-fiv- e

years It has been a regular visitor to

every portion of the Union, and it is
well-know- n at eyory one of the sixty
thousand odd postofllces of the country.

It la made especially for family reading.

It gives the entire news of the world

each week, In such condensed form as

will save reading scores of pages of daily
papers to get less information. Republi-

can in politics, tomperanc in principle,

always on the side of juntlcu and right,
and is Just tlm paper fur the rining

generation, and a grunt educator for the
whole family, Herlal Ntoiles, wit ami
humor, short stories, Imiinchiild depart-

ment, camp lint, Uiitlon bureau, farm
department, Kuiiday Heboid and young
folk w, are a few of the niiiny other promi-

nent fnatures of Una great pit pur, A

npcciman copy will he mulled free to
any add reus on application, and the
iiiihllnherN Invito any person to aend
In a long lint of addresses to whom they
will mail sample copies, Tliey would he
glml to mail acoiipln of hundred apeci-meii-

to renders of thin county. The
Weekly Jtlade is a very large paimr, and
the price Is only one dollar a year.

Addreas, Tlm lllmle, Toledo, Ohio,

ItKAL T.STA'i'K Til AMI EHH.

Furnished Kfrry MVek by the ( lucks-nu- m

Abstract and Trul Company.

Jas Pliaw lo M J lowncn, W I), Nov.
, '1U, lots 1,2, blk 13, annex add

to Oregon City $ 200

Windsor Land & Imp. Co. to J J Jc

I.ydla Thompson, W J), Aug. 1,
'114, lot 3, 4, blk 13, Windsor. . . 350

K A Moses to lieorge Itichardnoii,
W D. May 2, 'U4, 8 I, 8 W J4'.
see 10, T 0 H, It 2 K, HO urea, . . 500

A I Jtritiliig to Henry Meyer, W I),
4, 'IH, K K i of N K i, sw:.

HI, r 2 H, 11 4 K, 40 acres, 600

Geo to M K Ix'kerhy, W
I), Hept IH, 'U4, K of H W )i,
Nee. )l, T 4 K, K 5 K, BO acres,. . . 300

liuiiUd CliHuid to II r' . Alice liar-len- s,

W 1, Nov. It), 'ii4, lot 4 of sec
30, T f H, H 3 K, 53 07 seres, ... 600

Cmted StateN to J K Sim, l'u tent,
Feb. 5, 'iMI.rlulm 6I.T38, K 1 W

C W Armstrong to C H Toll, W I),
Nov. Ill, '1)4, 147 acres In sec. 20,
21 and 20, T 3 K, li 1 K 6000

John O Hiumi'Jii to V I) Martin, V

I), Nov. 20, '14, ! acre In claim
of 8 W Shannon, T 2 8, R 1 K... 125

8iiiiM-- l Itiid Co to Otto Krlckson,
W I). Nov. 10, '04, lot 2 In blk 11

Huiisel City, 350

Job llulieiileitner to K lloheuleitrier
W D. Nov. 1(1, '14. lot 3, 13 and
14, blk 40, 0 I & 8 Co.' 1st a.ld.
to Oswego 5

James I) Lee to John L Kvans, W

I), Iec. II, 'U3, 10 acre in John S

IlowUnd I) L C. T 3 8, K 2K,. . . (MX)

Fred MiMcman lo Ix-i- Klemsun,
W I), lot G, 7, 8, blk 12, Csnemah 1000

M A M Krtman to Henry Krtman,
y C I). Nov. 1, '04, 10 68 atrt in
aee.SI.TS8, U 1 W, 1

li II (ii itreii to Henry I'.rtmnn
C I), Oct 30, '04. same des. a
tlmva.... 1

D Keppie et al to Henry Krtman i
C I, Nov 3. MM, Nam de. a
alHive 1

Frank Wielsnd lo It Citron W I),
Oct 0, '04,lhe W' of H W H of 8 W

4' of see 27, T 38, K 4 E, 40 seres 1

A AS II Godfrey to VO Harding
W 1, Nov 20, '1)4, 8 H of N E V4'

snd N of 8 E imc 10, T 4 H, R

2 E, 100 acres 1000

K 1'. Cliarmun et al to Pewnrd

W I), Nov 21. 114, lots 3

and 4 blk "K"Clacksmas Height 1H0

Allen Koch to C A (irimmel W I),
Nov 12, '1)4, blk 2, R 1, being 5

acres in Oak Grove add l(KX)

II M and C L Lotvitier lo I.ueinda
Myers W l Oct 20, '1M, lots 1

and 2 blk 7 Canny 100

Frank L Myers to Lucinda Myers
W I) Oct 20, '04, lots 3, 4, 5 and 0

hlk7,Canhy 200

Gladstone R K Aseoot'n to Green
McMurrnyWI), Sep 18, '1)4 lots
5 and 0, blk 41), Gladstone 300

Willamette Falls Co to J P Logan
W D Nov 04, lot 6 blk 13, Willam-
ette Falls 1

Having tmrehnwd the copyright of
Thome's Title Abstract Indexes giving
us sole rlitht to use t hem In Clacknmus
county, and (he abstract hooks compiled
and formerly owned by Thome & Son
we are prepared to furninh complete
and accurate abstract of title and to
correct or extend old abstract. We
solicit vour patronage and vuarantee
first clasa woik. Ollice over Huntley's
Drug alore.

Clackamas Abstract A Tbi st Co.

Csiitaln Sweeney. U. S. A.. San Diego,
Cal, save: "Shiloh'n Catarrh Remedy
is the llrst medicine I have ever found
that would do me anv good" Price 60e.
For sale by Geo. A . Harding

Good reliable auonts wanted to sell
Gladstone property . cents fare to
Oregon City. Liberal commission paid .

Best Belling property on the market.
Cull nn or write to II. K. Cross, nresi- -

dent Gladstone Real Kstate Association.

HhprlfTi Net Ire of Sain on Foreclosure.

In the Circuit Cr.nrt of the Bute ot Oregon for
the County of Cluekmnm.

AlvJ. Allyn, jilalntlfr, v. WnlUoe J. Bruce
mid Ctnra 0 llruee. duleiulmu..

Bute of Oregon, County of CUckamai, u.
Niitlee la horehy given that by virtue of lin

f xoeiitlnn anil onler of mile Umicri out ol the
olrmiH oourt of the Bwto of Oregon for the
County of ('lHCkni., hearing tlxle the 27lh
dy of NovemliKr, 1H, In a milt wherein Alva
J. Allyu wan pluliitlir Mild Wallaco J. Hruoe and
Clara 0. Hruoe were defendant,

me, In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, that out of the real enlale hereinafter
dincrlhed, to realUe a niin tufHcltnt to Mttufy
the demandt of (aid deoree, towlt: llliri 8H, and
the further mm of fit) ooata, and the further

urn of HM) at attorney' feoa, together with
on the lame shire November , 1H, at

eight per cent, per annum, and alto the colli of
anil attending thl wile.

Now, therefore, In obedience to alien decree,
I did, on the '7th day of November, 1WS. duly
ldTy upon, and will, on Saturday, the Mth day
of IWmber, 1W4, .; the hour of one o'clock r.
M. of tald day, at the front door of the oourt
limine In aald coiinly, offer for aale atpubllo
auntlon, and aell to the hlghent and beat bidder,
t,,rnl In hmiil all the of rlirht. title and In- -

terear. the aald defendauta have in and to the
following diwinhfd real property, The
eaal Hall ol tne norineaai quarter aim mo umiu
half nl Ih mithat nuarli.r nf lection tWO. lU

townnhlp five aoulh, range three eaat nf the
Wlllametto meridian. In Clackamt county,
Oregon.

Dated ttali 28th day of November, A. P. 1KH
K 0. HADDOCK,

fihf rin of Clackamaa County, Bute ot Oregon,
By N. M. Moody, Vejuty. 2

Oyerliiml Muiillilr.

From a purely artlsllc point of view

the Christmas Overland Monthly is the
most attractive number that has been
Untied under Mr. Wildmiin's manage-

ment. The outside cover will be in

gold, green and brown, on pure white
The famous old Overland Gri.zly seems
almost out of place in hi modern sot-

ting. Mr. Wildman contribute a

pathetic little Christmas story In III

charming department "A Talked In

the Sanctum." It Is in fact, other than
the cover, the only distinctly Cbrintma
feature, although a number of other
contributions might be so classed.

Mr, Josipiin Miller's great master-
piece, "The Song of the IWlhoa Sea,"
grows in interest from month lo month.
It will he completed in the January
number, and Mr. Paul's remarkable
narrative of the doings of the "Vigilance
Committee of '1)0" i brought to a close
with this niimlsir.

Professsor Ansot'c beautifully Illus-

trated article of "Fencing on the Pacific
Coast," cannot but bo of more than
passing interest to all lovers of the
iiinnl.v art of self defense throughout the
United States.

Under the caption, "The Decline ol
the Mission Indian," Messrs Scauland
and K. P. Clark throw some light on the
much mooted discussion

As a chronicler of Pacific Coast history
the Overland will a aerie of bio-

graphical "ketches in this rill in her on
"Famous Califurniann of Other Day."
The subject treated In the llrsi article
arn Senator lleniy 8. FWe, Gwin and
Proderick, Doctor Dursnt and Colonel
Jack II lives.

Mr. Wildman has another Malayan
nkelch. "The Rival." and Mr. Reed a

nlory of Indiun life in Ihe Soulliwent.
Mrs. K, H. Marshall In for a
timely article, well illustrated, on
"Prickly Plant of California." and
Charles S, Greene lor a unique little
poem, "Taking Toll."

HIIILOII'HCUIiKlaaolilon gnar-nt4-

It enrea Incipient Consumptiun.

It Is tins t Coiigli curs. Only one
ront Biloo. 25tU.,) els. and 11.00.

Koraale tiv O. A. lUnlinv

Jones to Hotchkiss.
I'll bo Bwitched if that St.

L"uis Shoe Store does not
tnke the cuke. I liave bought a good

many b1um;h, but there is no Htore
that enn reach them. They are very
jKilite and attentive and their trade
BeeniB to prow wonderfully. Opened
four and one-hal- f months ago and
had to enlarge to double its former
size.

At this moment Mr. Jones pro-

duced lint of their men's hwavy
shoes, all sizes, '.foe to J1.75; men b

boots $1.05 tot3.45; ladies' shoes,
lace and button $1 to ljl.75; ladies'
lutest kid 11.50 to 2.50; children's
and minHes' 7"m! to 1.50; men's
dress shoes 1.2- - to 4; Iwys' boots
ijlto 11.50; babies' shoes, all sizes
25c each.

Then Mr. Hotchkiss cried out to
his wife, ''Mary Ann, get ready and
let's go to town, but do not forget to
mark down that order."

St Louis Shoe Store.
Siill, Firat Sts., Itot, Main A Jefferaon Sis'.

sheriff! Notlre ol .sale on Furerluaur.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County ol Claekamaa.
The Kliat National Hank of Kaat Portland, a

eorporatlou. plalntin, v. John 11. Millar aud
Laura Millar, delendanta.

8Ui ol Oregon, County of Claekamaa, a.
Notice la hereby slven that by virtue ef an i

executlou and order of aale lakiied out of the
circuit court of the Plate of (ircguti fur the
County of Claekamaa, bearing date the iTth day
ol .Snveinber, IM, III auit wherein The Klrsl
National hank ol Kaat Portland, a corporation,
waa plalntlfl, and John II. Millar anil t,aure
Millar were delendanta. commanding me. In
the name of the State of Oregon, that out of the
real emate hereinafter to reallae a
aum aufbelrtit to aallafy the denianita of aald
decree, IKtT.'.. and the further aum ol
H2M liiaurauee, and the further aum ol 1M)

aitorney'a leea, and the further aum ofifao
eoala. toaetner with Interesl on the aame aiuce
aid decree waa entered al eight per cent, per

annum, aud alto the coma of aud attending
thla aale

Now, therefore, In obeiiieuce to tucn neeree,
I did. on the day ol November. 1M4, duly
lew upou, aud will, on Saturday, Ihe Mh dav
of Decemlier, WH, at the hour of two o'clot k P.
M.olaald day, ai the front door of the court
house In aald county oiler for aale al public
auction, aud act! to the nigtieat and neat owner
foreaah In hand, all ol the right, title an i

the aald defendant have In and lo the
billowing deacrlbed real property, to wlt: be
ginning at a point tweuty roda eail of the
aouihweat comer of the eouiheaal nuarter of
ection nine, township two aouth ol range two

eaat of Willamette meridian; running thence
north alxleen roda: thence weat twenty roda;
thence north twenty four roda: thence eaat
thirty Ave roda aud four feet to the center Hue
of he urcgon & California Kallroad; thence
aouth tracing aald center line ol aaiu o c.
K. K, lo the ninth Hue of aald aection nine;
thence weat twelve roda aud (our feet to Ihe
place of beginning, containing alx aereaand
aeveuty aipiare roda more or lasa, eiluated lu
Clackamas county, Oregon.

Dated thla anil) day of Novemlwr, A D WH.
K C MAIHMH'K.

Sheriff nf Claekamaa county, State ot Oregon.
II y N. M Mooiiy, Deputy. 1 VII

Sherlffi Notlre of Sale on K.i petition.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Washington.

Alice Cummlna plaintiff, vi. J L. Barngrower,
dcleudaut

Stalo of Oregon, County of Claekamaa, ,

Notice la hereby given that by virtue of an
execuilon and order ol aale taaucd out of the
circuit court of the Stale of Oregon for the
County ol Claekamaa, bearing dale the day
ol November, 1W4, In auit wherein Alice
Cummlna waa plalntllt' and J. 1.. MHrngrower
wa defendant commanding me. In the name
of the atale of Oregon, that out of Ihe real es-

tate hereinafter dcacrlbed, lo reallae aum
aulbclent to Ihe denuinda of aald decree,

tM .lv, and the furtlmr turn ol 17.4

ooata. together with Interest on the anne aluce
aald decree waa entered, aud also the costa of
aud attending thla aalo.

Now, therefore, In obedience to auch decree,
I did, ou the 241 h day of November, 1894, duly
levy upon, and will, on Hatunlay, the oay
December, li4, at the hour ol 1:80 o'clock P
M.of aald day, at the trout door of the oourt
home in aald county, offer for aale at public
auction, and aeil to tne higheat and beat bidder
for cash In hand, all the right, title and Interest
the aald dufendant J. 1. Harugrnwer haa lu aud
to the following dcacrlbed real property,
Hcdnuingat a point alx and nlxly-nln- hun-

dredth! chalna north of the northweat comer
of aeetlou thirty in township two louth of
range one eaat of Willamette meridian; thence
east thirty and eighly aeveu hundredth! chaina;
thence aouth tweuty-al- x and sixty nine hun-
dredth! chalna; thence weat thirty and eighty
aeven hundredth! chalna to meridian line;
thence north tweuty-al- and ilxty nlne hun-
dredth! chalm to the place of baglnnlug con-

taining elghtylwo actea more or leaa, all lu
Claekamaa county, Oregon.

Dated thii atithday of November, A I). 1K94.

K, C. MADDOCK,
Sheriff of Claekamaa County, State of Oregon.

By N. It. Moody, Deputy. 11 JU:U a

ANEW VENTURE....
--NEW GOODS

MARTIN'S RACKET STORE.
Goods bought for cash and sold at a price never

Before offered In Oregon City.

Call and Examine Our Stock and be Convinced.
Opposite Charrnan's Bros. Block.

?'t.jL

GAZE

urSliovWindov;

THIS WEEK,

McKITTRICK,

THE SHOE MAN.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
WVUIiton, Floriila, says he cured a case
ol diarrhuua of long standing in six hours
with one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Piarrhtra Remedy.

What a pleaaant "urprise that muet have
heen to the sufferer. Such cures are

ot unusual with this remedy. In
many canes only onj or two doses are re-

quited to give erinanent relief It can
always be depended upon. When re-

duced with water it is pleasant to take.
For sale by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

In the decline of life, infirmities beset

lie to which our youth and maturity
were strangers, our kidneys and liver
are subject to derangement, but nothing
equate Pr. J. II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm as a regulator of these or-

gans. For sale by C. Huntley, druggist

vmioTiis
cts,.

50c.ta.and U U II .1 Iml wh mm m mm h mmw-- m

81.00 Bottle.
Onecentadosea

It is aold on ruarantoa by all drurr-Hat- a.

It cures Incipient ConiumpUoa
Snd la the best Cough and Croup Cur.

For sale bvG. A. Harding, druggist.

Tho Independent!
NEW YORK.

A ItellKloiiM I.ltornry aud Fiimily
."eNpM'r.

Undenominational, unblaaed and Impartial. A
paper for clergymen, acholara, teacher,

bualneaa men and families. It dla
cnaaei. every topic of the day

theoloitlcal, political,
literal y.aeeial, artlat'o aud

aclentiAo It., contrib-
uted artlclea are by
the moat eminent

writer! of the
E n gll a h
lanifiiaire.

It emplova apeelallata and dlstlngulahed
writers aa editora of ltn twenty-on- e Department,
aa follow:

Literature, Science, Miif .o,
Fine Arta, Sanitary, Mlaatoua,

KeliKloii! Intelliueuce,
Biblical Iteaearch,

School and College,
i'eraonala,

Charitlea,
Editorial, New of the week,

Buuday-Scho-

Mlntateral Reglater,
Klnanelal, Insurance.

Old and youna. Pehhlea,
Farm and Garden,

Odd Knota.
A paper partlcualarly fitted for lawyer doc-

tor, clergymen, thoie engaged in luialueaa,
young people of both lexea, men and women
who read and think for themaelvea.

A paper especially valuable for those inter--
ealea in rine aria, science, iuumu.

A paper giving valuable inlnrmatlon upon
Finance, Life Inauranee. Commerce

paper for Sunday-Schoo- l Works, those who
have a Firm, "anion or House Plants.

A paper lor the family, eld and young.
Sit yearly intacrtptlon 1 (3.00, or at that rate

for any part ot a year.
Club of five, (2.00, each

Specimeut Copiei Free.

ON

He Your Own Master.
Ftw people appreciate hovr mnch

their imprexsiona. their whims and es,

and in fact all their mental en-

ergy depends on the harmonious action
of all the vital organs. A poorly digested
dinner may make one quarrel with a
friend. A contested liver may bring
imaginary gloom and trouble into the
sunniest day. A rheumatic pain may
keep you from business or work and en-

tirely change some marked out policy
A few doses of Moore's Revealed Remedy
will give tone to every function and
make you enjoy your friends and your
work.

Juatica blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Entkrpriss

Portland prices.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Enterprise office.

Skin
Eruptions

and similar annoyances are caused
by an impure blood, which will

result in a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, slight impurities
will develop into Scrofula, Ecze-
ma, Salt R Jeum and other serious
results ot

I k. M 9m Ml tllM. hAMI Bad
sunerer impi wto.

blood trouble, for which I
! took many remedies that Blooddid me no good. I have

now laaea lour uouies w

IfS!J withthe most wenderful results
gaifVlHI Am enjoying tlie best health I

ever knew, have gained twenty
'pounds and my friends ay they never saw

mjweU. lta'irrrftwriBcst Prlntinr UAcc, WathinFtoa, D, C
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease! X

..;Lu4 (tamm r una arldrMeU A
UMUJCM W "J

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

Duffy & Heckart
EXPRESS andJRANSFERING
Social care in moving Household

Goods and Pianos.

Prompt work and
Reasonable charges.

Leave orders at
BELLOMY & BUSCH'S.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,
OREGON CITY.

The LEADING LIVERY STABLE
of the City. Riita of any description
furnished on slio. t notice.

All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi-nes- fl

promptly attended to.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
I Tract of CLACKAMAS FRUIT LANDS.t Oood house, barn, ete. Also

LOTS IN GLADSTONE.2 J. K. fjttOOM, Park flace, Oregon.

Postoffico-:-Stor- e.

MILWAUKEE, OK.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware, .

Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

HherlfTi Notice of Sale oa Kierntloa.

In the Conntr Court of the SUte of Oregon for
Ihe County of Claekamaa.

J. T Apperwm, fluardian of Ada Kelloig and
Agcle Kellogg. FUtiitirT. i: S H. Kellogg,
defendant.

State of Oregon, County of Clark trnan, aa.

Notice la hereby given, that by virtue of an
execution and order id aale out of (tie
County Court of the Htale ol Oregon for Ihe
County of Claekamaa, bearing date the 80th .lay
of October. If'M. In a eult wherein J. T. Aper-aon- ,

guardian of Ada K'clloyg and Aggie Kel-li- g

waa plaintiff, and J. 11. Kelloeg wa de-

fendant, commanding me In Hie name ol the
!! of Own. that out of ;he real estnle here-

inafter defcertld. lo realize a aum aullielcnt to
ailaly the demand of aald decree, to wit 70.

and the further rum ot 110 "(, and aim the
cote of and attendinr thi Bale.

Now, therefore, in obedience to unch decree I
did, on Ihe Sib day of Augunt. VM. duly attach,
and on the ll day of (ictober, duly levy
upon, and will, on Satunlay. the ib day ol

ini, at the hour of I o'clock r. M ot
aaid day. at the front door otthe court houe In
aald couuly, offer for aale at public auction, and
tell to the higheat and beat bidder, fur cah in
hand, all of the right, title and Ietereat the aald
defendant haa In and to the (..llowine dcacrlbed
real property, to wit: Lot 4 In block SO of Or- -
,nn Cltv Orefff-n- .

Kated thla 5th day ot November. A. D. 194.
K. C. MADWA'K.

Sheriff of Claekamaa County. Slate of Oregon.
By N. M. Hoour, lieputy.

D H VIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Received a gold medal and diploma

at St. Louis Convention of

Photograpers. 1894.

Third and Morrison Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clad- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him 1

FOR- -

mmjjm DRUGS
GOTO

Q A, HARDING.
NONE BI T

competent PHARMACISTS employed

Fine Perrosrles ail Toilet Articles.

Alao a full stool-- ot

iPJIUTS- - OILS ETC--

me thumb is in enfaillnc tsdrz
ot character. The Square '1 jpe in.
dlcate a atrong will, great enercy
and annneaa. Clowly allied la the
Spatulated Type, the thumb of thoee
of advanced idraa and bnaiuna
ability. Both of the tjpe belena
to the bnay man or woman; ai d
Dentoreet' Family Maiiie pre-

pare eatierially for auch pt raons a
whole volume ot new idea, con.
drnscd in a email lace, ro ihat the
record of Ihe whole world'a work
for a month may be read in half an
hour. The Conical Type indicate
refinement, culture, aud a love of
music, poetry, and Action. A pvmn
with this type of thumb will thor.
A,,hl Miln thm lltn,rv attraction

0 of Demoreet ! Mogaaine. The Ar-- O

til tlatlc Type indicatca a love of
beauty and (rt, which will And rare
pleasure in the magnificent

of roae, 16)4 x U Inchee, repro.
duced from the original paintintt by
De Lonjtpro, the moat celebrated of
living which wilt
be given to every mbacriber to

Mainuine for 1M(5. The

ci.t of this superb work of rt waa
$350.00; and the reproduciion
cannot be ditin:uiehed from the
original. Beeiilea this, an eiuulrito
oil or water-colo- r picture ia ut.
llnhed in each number of the Macs-sin- e,

and the articles are ao pro.
fuaelv and auperbly Illustrated that
the Magazine is, iu reality, a port-

folio of art works of the highest
order. The Philosophic Tytie i the
thumb of the tliinker nd Inventor
of ideas, who will be deeply inter-
ested in thnie developed monthly
in Demoreat'i Magaiine, in every
one of it numeroua departmenta,
which cover the entire artistic and
deiitiflc field, chronlcliiiK every

Ofi fact, fanvy, and rrt or tne oay.
EC Ml Demoreat ia limply a perfect

l ... - l l. .n,l,.W,lmV,t
crowned (iieen of the Monthlies.
Send in yonr subscription; it wilt
coat only ti OT, and you will have
a dosen Magaiine! in one. Address)
W. JNNiaeiD0RaT, Publi-he- r,

15 East 14th Street, New Yolk.
Though not a fashion magaalne, it

perfect fashion pages.and itsartit ies)

on family ami domestic matters, wilt
ha of superlative interest to theso
possessing the Feminine Tvpe of
Thumb, which lndlcatea in Ha email
aire, s)endmee, soft nail, and
smooth, rounded tip, those trail
which belong essentially to the

mtler aex.evervone of wliom should snhsciibe to
smorest'sMiigalne. If yon are unacquainted with
s uierlta, send for a specimen copy (freel, si d
ra will admit that eelng these THI M US has put
n In the way ot savitig money by Sliding In on

agaalne everything to satisfy tho literary waul of

whole family.


